
Interactive Fiction Reference Card for the

AMSTRAD CPC/PCW
l. Whol You Need
Required

I Amstrad CPC 464'6ô4 6128 or PCW 8256 or
E5t2

. One Amstrad DDI I ICPC 4641

Optionol
r One or more blank. formatted disks

(for SAVEs)
A printer lfor SCRlPTingl

l A second disk drive
(for convenience with SAVEsI

ll, Lodding rhe Disk
I Turn on the power to your computer
Then turn on your disk drive(sl. Then turn
on your printer.

2 lnçet a CP M drsk into _vo{rr disk dr !e and
typercpm IRETURNI
f your CP M disk s CP M plus

3 lnsert your game d sk and at the A, prcmpt
type the name of the game. ignorine spaces to
a maximum oferght characters and press
,RtTUR\ .êC lll.HHlK ILANFItA,/OPl I

WITNESS]

4 'lhe story w ll now odd and appeâr on your
screen in about l5 seconds

lf your drsk Ls CP M Versron 2 2 '
Folow steps I and 2 as above

5 At the A, prcmpt leave the CP M disk in the
drlveand tvpeSYSCEN IRETURNI Thiswill
load the system tracks into memory

, when reque-r"d r1.e"r rleg"^ ed J rflor\e
driveend hitany key rhesystem trackswill now
be wrtten to your Came dlsk

7 Remove the gamediskand re inserttheCP,M
disk

Amsùâd ria 
'cg'stered 

ûddemarl olAm{rad Conrùmêr ! e.ûonr.s p(
ZORK s d reg stei€d trrd€marland OIADLINE rs a lrrdemn.l ol lûlo.om ln.

IJ At the A, prompt rype BOOTGEN IRETURN I

The boor nformat on wiLl now be read into

e Place the came dlsk ln the drive and hit any
key The boot rnformatLon rs fow being written
to your game disk

The gnme d isk is now !sable under CP M
Version 2 2 as fo lows-

I l ,r' on /-u (o-nu er d -l r| re m ^rror..

2 lnsen your game disk into the drive

3 Type cpm IREIURNI

4 Àl rre \' p' mpripe rl^ê rdme I rhe CdrF
ignorine spa.es to a maximum of e ght
ch.rracters. and press IRETURNI lEg
HIlCHHIK PLANETFA ZORKl WIÎNESSI

t The story wil now oâd and appeâr on your
screen in about l5 seconds

lll. Tclking to the Story
Whenever you see a prompt t> I the

story is waiting for your command. You may
type up to two full lines of text at a time lf
you make a mistake. use the DEL key
to erase it. Press the RETURN key when you
are finished typing The story will respond
and the > prompt will reappear.

lf a descriition will not fit on the screen
all at once the word IMOR E] will appear in the
bottom left corner Press the space bar after
reading the screen to view the rest of the
description.



lV. The Stoiu3 Line
At the top of the screen. you will see a

status line. This line is updated after every
move to show your current location in the
story DepenciinC upon the story. the status
line mây âlso provide other informâtion:

Score

ln <tor iec t hai keep a \( ore. .u(h àc the
IORK' underground àd!enlure trilog! rhe
ri€ht side ol the statua line will look some'
thing like this:

SCORE:2451920

The number on the left is your score. The
other number tells how màny moves you
have made since the beginning of the story.
ln the example above you have eârned 245
points in 920 moves.

lime
ln stories that keep track of time, such as

the mystery thriller DEADLINEI' the right
side of the status line will look somèthing
like thas:

TIME: 9122 AM
lhi\ indicate. the Lurrent time in Lhe \(ory

V. Soving o Story Position
WARNINC: Disks u5ed for SAVE and

RESTORE âre mâintained in a special format
and should not be used for any other pur
pose. Files of any other kind stored on the
disk will be erased by the SAVE command

You need a blênk formatled diskto save your
positlon in the story lsee seclion Vllll

You wi I be asked to assign a filename to each
SAvEd positjon This willallow yoLr to save the story
atdifferentposjtions The deiault fiLe wilLbe the last
frlename yor.r used or ihe load file name le e
HITCHHIK. SAV. ZORKI SAV) ifyouhavenot
previo!sly SAVEd yourgame in this session SAVEd
rrlê. wrl bê ov-lw llenon.Lb.rqJF.lr'.rê<u.r1e

I To SAVE your current position type SAVE at
rhe pr.mpr Yo- wrl then 'e, Fr'e ll ê prompr
Loêd SAVE drsk then enter lilename {default
fil€name is for example. HITCHHIK SAVI Type
IENTERI to continue

2 Remove game disk and ifsert a blank
formatted SAvE drsk. dnd type your fil€name

3 TypeiENTERl Nottypineafilenamewillresult
ln the default file being used

The story position will now save and you will
receive the prompt Reinsert game disk rf removed
and press IENTÊR



a RcmovetheSAVEdisk and relnsert thegame
drsk

5 Press IENTERI and the ' prompt will return

You cdn now continue frorn where you leit off

lf you w sh to speed up the SAVE procedure with
an additonal drive you can do so by prefacins the
filename with the appropriête drrve indlcêtor (e g
U HITCHHIK SÀVl PCW owners may âlso use the
RAM d isk in memory

lfyou receive an error message or the game
responds wlth FêiLed consult the TroubleshootinC

Vl, Restoring o Soved Posltlon
To reslore a previou(ly rA\ - d position

type RESÎORE ât the > prompt. Then
follow steps I 5 above for Saving a Story
Position lSection V)

Vll. SCRlPling
SCRlPTing is ân optional feature which is

not needed to complete a story and may
not b€ âvailable with certain hardware

lf you have a line printer that connects
to the serialextension port on the
bâck of your disk drive you may make a

trânscript of your Story âs you go along.
L Connect the printer to the seraalexten'

sion port on the back of your disk drive.
2. Turn on the printer and set it online.

Then turn on your disk drivels) and computer.
J toâd the master story disk as described

in Section ll.
4. To begin the transcript ât any time

type SCRIPT at the > prompt.
5 To stop the rranscript type UNSCRIPT
6. SCRIPT and UNSCRIPT may be used

as often âs desired for as long as the printer
is left on line.

Vlll. lnitlollzlng SAVE Disks
Elank disks must be formatted before

they can be used to SAVE your story posi-
tions. Refer to the documen!âtion provided
with your disk drive for informâtion on how



lX. Troubleshooting
A. lf the story refuses to load properly if
SAVE/RESTORE fails or if you receive an
error message check each of the following
points:

I Make sure your computer and disk
drive(s)are connected properly and every'
thinC is turned on.

2 Make gure the disk is inserted correctlv
into the drive slot ând the drive door is

closed
I lnspect the master story disk and

SAVE disk{sl cârefully for visible damage

4 Make sure each dLsk rs ntheproperdrive lor
SAVF: RESTORE make sure that you have specrfied
the corect dnve Lndrcatorwhen us ne ân add tronal
dr vc Mnkc surc yoLr hdve specrfled thc (ùre(t frle
name Ensure yor.r have rnselted the game drsk n

5 When saving â story position. make
sure the write'protect notch on the edge of
the SAVE disk is not covered Also make
certain the SAVE disk has been formatted
properly. As a last resort. try a different
SAVE disk.

6 Try again: the problem may be only

lf allelse fails. call the lnfocom TECHN ICAL
HOTLINE at 16l7) 576'3190 Please note lhat
this number is for technical problems only.

B. ll you rcccive an error messâge try the
following procedure:

After loading the story and receiving an
initial > prompt type SVERIFV The disk
will spin for several minutes. and a mcssage
similar to one of the following will appear

DISK CORRECT The disk hâs not been
dâmaged the story data is intact this may
indicate a problem !vith your hardware
(usually the disk drivel lt is also possible
thât the story program contains â bug. lf you
suspect a bug call the lnfocorn Technlcal
Hodine at !he number âbove

FAILED or INIERNAL ERROR This reply
indicates either hardware trouble or disk
damage Repeat the SVERIFY process several
rimes. Alsorry to svERlFY the disk on another
cornputer system lsuch as your dealer's). ll
the story ever replies DISK coRREcT the
problem is in your hardware

lf )oL'epedledl) re(c re ar e'ro' me.
sage with more than one computer the disk
is probably damaged Please return the disk
only to lnfocom for testing

|nFOCON
lnfocom lnc . I 2 5 Ca mbridgePârk Dr. Câmbrid€e. MA 02 1,10

2i45678989888786


